
 

Notice- MBA (Digital Business) Admissions 2024 

 

Department of Management and Humanities, IIIT Lucknow invites candidates for MBA 

admissions interview in phases.  

Based on CUET-PG score and who have opted for IIIT Lucknow while applying to the CUET-

PG entrance test in 2024 in the paper COQP12, the mails have been sent to the students from 

EWS/OBC-NCL/SC/ST/PwD category for attending the MBA (Digital Business) Admission 

Interview.  

If you belong to any of these category, with scores as mentioned in table in paper COQP12, 

selected IIIT Lucknow during your application for the CUET-PG entrance test in 2024, and 

have not yet received the interview invitation, and you meet all the eligibility criteria outlined 

below for attending the MBA (Digital Business) Admission Interview, please complete the 

Google Form provided here in the table to register yourself and confirm your availability for 

the interview on respective dates indicated against the category.  

 

S.No. Category Score in paper COQP12 Interview 

Date 

Link for Registration 

1 SC 100 and Above May 7, 2024 MBA (Digital 

Business) Admissions 

2024( May 7) 

2 ST 100 and Above May 8, 2024 MBA (Digital 

Business) Admissions 

2024 (8 May) 

3 PwD 100 and Above May 8, 2024 MBA (Digital 

Business) Admissions 

2024 (8 May) 

4 EWS 140 and Above May 8, 2024 MBA (Digital 

Business) Admissions 

2024 (8 May) 

5 OBC-NCL 140 and Above May 9, 2024 MBA(Digital 

Business) Admissions 

2024 (9 may) 

 

Date of Interview: As mentioned in the table above 

Reporting Time: 9:30 A.M. 

Venue:  IIIT Lucknow, Chak Ganjaria, C. G. City, Lucknow 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGs2wL6bDjOkRngns8mnRInlq1my0zewlkTeQn2hRS9ArVhg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGs2wL6bDjOkRngns8mnRInlq1my0zewlkTeQn2hRS9ArVhg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGs2wL6bDjOkRngns8mnRInlq1my0zewlkTeQn2hRS9ArVhg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6vg-3f6uh_Evw7dCfI7K3lYK4ICV8L3q9qJeWUQsWRmO8qA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6vg-3f6uh_Evw7dCfI7K3lYK4ICV8L3q9qJeWUQsWRmO8qA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6vg-3f6uh_Evw7dCfI7K3lYK4ICV8L3q9qJeWUQsWRmO8qA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6vg-3f6uh_Evw7dCfI7K3lYK4ICV8L3q9qJeWUQsWRmO8qA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6vg-3f6uh_Evw7dCfI7K3lYK4ICV8L3q9qJeWUQsWRmO8qA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6vg-3f6uh_Evw7dCfI7K3lYK4ICV8L3q9qJeWUQsWRmO8qA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6vg-3f6uh_Evw7dCfI7K3lYK4ICV8L3q9qJeWUQsWRmO8qA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6vg-3f6uh_Evw7dCfI7K3lYK4ICV8L3q9qJeWUQsWRmO8qA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6vg-3f6uh_Evw7dCfI7K3lYK4ICV8L3q9qJeWUQsWRmO8qA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDneDtTwNxw6q1OH-goDCq8aPnOeTB-IO6Ubhm8pbguo0dew/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDneDtTwNxw6q1OH-goDCq8aPnOeTB-IO6Ubhm8pbguo0dew/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDneDtTwNxw6q1OH-goDCq8aPnOeTB-IO6Ubhm8pbguo0dew/viewform?usp=sf_link


To be able to appear in the interview, candidates must ensure that they meet the cut-off 

requirement and eligibility criteria as mentioned below.  

 

 

Eligibility criteria: 

1. Bachelor’s degree in any discipline. 

2. Minimum 50% marks or equivalent CGPA in graduation in any discipline. 

3. Minimum 50% marks or equivalent CGPA in class X and class XII examinations. 

Important Note: 

1. Relaxation for SC/ST/PwD Candidates: A relaxation of 5% marks (equivalent CGPI) will be 

given to SC/ST/PwD applicants. 

2. Candidates yet to appear in their qualifying degree examinations may also apply, provided 

they appear in their final examinations and complete all requirements for their degrees before 

admission. If selected, such candidates shall be admitted provisionally, and they will have to 

furnish the results of their qualifying degree examinations. Further, they must fulfil the 

minimum requirements of marks/CPI, and other conditions. Failure to fulfil any of these 

requirements shall automatically result in cancellation of admission. 

 

Please Note: 

1) All the candidates are required to share few more details and an acknowledgement for 

appearing in the interview via filling and submitting the Google Form by May 3rd 2024 

(5:00 PM).  

2) It is mandatory to carry originals along with self-attested copies of the following 

documents in the mentioned sequence and name at time of interview:  

Documents Name of the Annexure 

CUET Score Card Annexure I 

CUET Application form Annexure II 

Category Certificate (If applicable, Latest) Annexure III 

Aadhar Card  Annexure IV 

High School (10th) Marksheet Annexure Va 

High School (10th) Certificate Annexure Vb 

Intermediate (12th) Marksheet Annexure VIa 

High School (12th) Certificate  Annexure VIIb 

Graduation first Year Marksheet Annexure VIIIa 

Graduation second year Marksheet Annexure VIIIb 

Graduation third Year Marksheet (if available) Annexure VIIIc 

Graduation fourth Year Marksheet (if available) Annexure VIIId 

Graduation Certificate (if available) Annexure VIIIe 

 

3) You must ensure that you have chosen IIIT Lucknow as one of your preferred institutes 

while applying for the CUET 2024. It is also suggested to check that you meet the 



additional eligibility criteria, such as the percentage of 10th, 12th and graduation 

score before appearing for the interview.  If an applicant doesn’t meet these criteria, 

they will not be allowed to appear in the interview.  

4)  The Institute shall not be responsible if:  

i. a candidate has not visited the institute website (www.iiitl.ac.in) timely. 

ii. emails are not delivered to the candidate due to any reason.  

5) In case of any query mail at admissions@iiitl.ac.in  
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